
EVENTS

ANREV Young Professionals Working Group Australia is

pleased to invite you to an industry leader’s lunch event on

22 August. At this lunch, Mr Tony McCormack, Chief

Executive Officer, International Property Fund Management

of ISPT will provide an update on Australia real estate

market and share his career advice.

Date : Thursday, 22 August 2019

Time : 12:00 Registration 

(light lunch will be provided)

12:15 – 13:15 Discussion

Location : Baker McKenzie, Level 19, CBW, 181 William 

Street, Melbourne, VIC 3000 Australia

RSVP : flora.fung@anrev.org

ANREV YOUNG PROFESSIONALS

INDUSTRY LEADER’S LUNCH – MELBOURNE

Speaker’s bio followed

Supported by
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SPEAKER’S BIO

Tony McCormack

Chief Executive Officer

IPFM

Tony McCormack joined IPFM in June 2017 as

Chief Executive Officer. Tony has responsibility

for all aspects of running the company including

the oversight of investment staff, governance and

compliance, research and investment decisions.

Tony has over 25 years’ experience in wholesale

property funds management, most recently as a

key executive, sitting on ISPT’s executive

committee.

Commencing at ISPT in 2005, Tony established

ISPT’s capital transactions and due diligence

capability. As Head of Capital Transactions, Tony

was instrumental in reconfiguring ISPT’s flagship

core portfolio, launching ISPT’s highly successful

IRAPT fund and building firm-wide FUM from

$2.5 billion to $15.0 billion across all sectors

including commercial, retail, industrial, hotel and

mixed use.

Prior to this, Tony spent close to 12 years’ with

AMP Capital, where he curated a diversified

property career holding positions in property and

asset management, valuations and development

across all property sectors. Tony was involved in

the development of Knox Shopping Centre,

Angel Place, and one of AMP Capital’s most

successful commercial developments in 15

William Street, Melbourne. Tony worked on

AMP’s integration with Henderson in the late

1990’s

Tony is a highly respected leader with deep

experience in asset management, property

management, capital transactions, valuation,

leasing and negotiation, development, joint

ventures and property co-ownerships.


